Bundelkhand University, Jhansi (U.P.)
(NAAAC Cerificated University)

Admission Notice - 2020-2021

For further details, visit www.bjwhansi.ac.in

Category A - Admission Through Entrance Test

- Application Fee: Rs. 1100/- (Rs. 550/- for SC & ST Candidates)
- Availability of Online Admission forms
- Last date of availability & filling of Online Admission forms without late fee
- Last date of availability & filling of Online Admission forms with a late fee of Rs. 600/

Entrance Test (ET) shall be conducted in First week of July 2020 (Tentatively) and candidates shall be informed accordingly.

Test Centers (Tentative):
- Jhansi, Gwalior, Lucknow, Allahabad, Chhapur, Patna, Sagar & Ghaibad (University reserves all rights to cancel any centre in the basis of less no. of applicants)

Science Faculty

B.Sc. Courses for Campus Only:
- Home Science (DA), Maths Group (PCM) - (DA), Biology Group (ZCB) - (DA)
- Honors Courses:
  - Biotechnology (DA), Microbiology (DA), Food Technology (DA), Food Technology (DA), Computer Science (DA)
- B.C.A. (Bachelor of Computer Applications) - (DA)
- P.G.D.F.S. (Post Graduate Diploma in Forensic Science) - (DA)
- Advance Diploma in Data Science - (DA)
- P.G.D.E.M. (Post Graduate Diploma in Environmental Management) - (DA)

M.Sc Courses:
- Mathematics (ET), Statistics (ET), Food Technology (ET), Biochemistry (ET), Biotechnology (ET), Microbiology (ET), Biomedical Science (ET), Physics (ET), Electronics (ET), Chemistry (ET), Botany (ET), Zoology (ET), Forensic Science (ET), Environmental Science (ET), Ayurveda & Home Science (ET), Geology (ET), Home Science (Food & Nutrition) - (DA), Home Science (H.D.P.C.), Life Science (ET)

Agricultural Faculty

B.Sc. (Ag.) Honors Course: B.Sc. Agriculture - (ET)
M.Sc. (Ag.) Courses:
- Agric Forestry (ET), Horticulture (ET), Plant Pathology (ET), Entomology (ET), Genetics & Plant Breeding (ET), Agricultural Extension (ET), Seed Technology (ET), Agronomy (ET), Soil Science & Agricultural Chemistry (ET), Animal Husbandry & Dairying (ET), Agricultural Economics (ET)

Medical Faculty

B.Pharm. (ET), B.Pharm. Nursing (ET)
M. Pharm. (Pharmaceutics) - (ET), M. Pharm. (Pharmacognosy) - (ET), B.P.T. (Bachelor of Physiotherapy) - (DA)

Technical & Management Courses

Admission on 100% Seats through BU Entrance Test & on 50% seats through A.T.K.U.
- Architecture: B.Arch (Bachelor of Architecture)


Category B - Direct Admission Through Merit

- Application Fee: Rs. 700/- (Rs. 350/- for SC & ST Candidates)
- Availability of Online Admission forms
- Last date of availability & filling of Online Admission forms without late fee
- Last date of availability & filling of Online Admission forms with a late fee of Rs. 600/

Commence Direct Admission through Merit on 12th May 2020.

Note: 1. The candidates appearing in qualifying examination & awaiting for result may also apply, however they will be considered for provisional admission only. 2. University reserves all the rights regarding admission to various courses. 3. University reserves the right not to start any course, if adequate number of applications are not available. 4. University reserves the right not to conduct Entrance Test of any course where adequate number of applications are not available. In such case admissions to that course shall be done directly basis of merit. 5. Candidates are not required to send print out of filled form of ET/DA course to Bundelkhand University. 6. EWS reservation shall be applicable as per U.P. Govt. norms. For any query regarding admission The Coordinator, Admission Cell, Administrative Block, Room No. 105, Bundelkhand University, Kanpur Road, Jhansi - 284128 (U.P.) Contact 0516- 2329159, 23220496 and 2322497 (Between 10 to 6 P.M.) e-mail: admissioncellbhu@gmail.com

Narayan Prasad, Registrar
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